
Lam far HomoI
'Mr. 1*4 Mr*. Grant* Maphen. of
MMV York Ctty, who»r marrlti* era*
ft Wet araat. hare returned to their J
MVa altar brier riait nere at in«

of the latter'* brother. Jane*
% Maker. and Mr* Baker in Virginia
avtaae. They ran# bar* it route fro*
WMta Bttlpbur Springs. W Va. where
(bap bad apeut their aoaeymoon

On Metering Trip.
Mr. tad Mr* * J. Deaham and their i

STbatiea Deaham. "and the latter'*
Willi*, left tbie moraine for Van

IWftt. O., where Charles Denhim reeaotlrpurchased a farm and will take
ap kto residence there. Mr and Vr*
K. J. llenham will go from Vanwert to

JMI*MPo1ia. Ind to viatt thair am.

b Ytbart Denhr.m and family before re
Is ' faming home

e e *

Marriape Announced.
Card* hare been received here an

ouarinc the marriage of Hrber O*
(N>m» VanGilder. eon of Mia. M D.
VanCPder. of thta ctty. and Mis* t'ona
Ball# Lynch, of riarkthurg. which
aeeat waa solemnized on Saturday,
jMe IB. In Clarksburg. Mr. VanGilder
M a member of the I* S Naval reterve

and la stationed at Cape May. N J.
ft' # e

Nurse Velunteera.
Miss Gua*ie Straight who volunteeradher service* a* a Red Croes aurac

". - ««-.» « /» h«a r»r*iv»d official
VKV n«| / '»»"

Mice of Jer arrpptant" and that she
is subject to rail to duty at any time

Marr.eo In Orafton
Mlaa Fnb Phillip*, of Orafton. dau

ghter of Mr. and Mr* W J Phillips,
and John Xoon. of near tbl* rlty. were
gl in marriage on Saturday in

on at the home of the bride.
Georgia Koon and Miss Georgia
ridge wurt the attendants and

the Fer. J. T Keenan of 8t Andrews.
M.- K. chunk. officiated at the mar
tinge lr. and Mrs. Koon are in Ohio
on g honeymoon trip and wilt lake up
their residence on the former's faro.
ear here on their return. I

At Wadding.
Mrs. 3. M. McDonnell and Miss MartMnlliganattended the marriage in

Ptttabvrch thla morning of I he for
mer'a niece. Miss France* l.ynch. to
Jwhn r<MMkl>n formerlv nf Darks-
hurg. which w«ni van solemnized at1
St. Joseph's Catholic rhiirhr Mist,
lynch. formerly resided here with her
mat.

e

Named Officers.
The following officers mere elected

lMt evening by the McFarland chap
tpr of tho Westminster Guild Inst evente(at mooting of that organization
beM at the Drat Presbyterian church:
president. Mrs. Harry Pitzer; vice

I proeMcnt, Mrs. H. W. Parker; secretary.Mlaa Grace Jonea; treasurer.
Iflss Davlnia Brown; secretary of litfeatureMrs. A. C. Closaen; patron-'
toget. Mra W. 8. Mayers, Mr*. J. WalfogBarnes. Mra. H. Glenn Greer Mrs.
Dgncan Sinclair. Mrs J H. Beckman.
Ufa J. Prank Ritchie.

s

»> - Cntortain at Supper.
, Tbe McFarland Chapter of the Weet
mtnaier Guild of the First Presbvtertaachurch will entertain at supper
tpnlfht in the church social rooms,

mpnrbora of the Clarksburg, Weston
M Maanington chapters.

Lawn Party Successful.
A Japanese lawn party, an event at

(So ham# of Mra. Lucie Bright at Bell
tejteci station last avenlng was well at-j
tended and was a aurecss from start to
finish The lawn was attractively
lighted with Japanese lanterns and!
decorated with the National colors
k® i*plttfl0fl mamheri of tbft

Bebekah lodge and their friends Our
mg the evening a silk service flag eras

reanntrd by Mia* Ivette Merrifield
honoring Lieut. Ivanhoe Arnett, a
Member in service.

Party at Curtiaville.
CURT18VILLE. W. Va.. June SB. .

An Interesting event was held on Saturdayevening at the home of Mr. and
»' Mrs. A. W. Beatty in honor of their eon

George Wilbur, and Virgil (freight,
who leave Wednesday for Petersburg.
Vs.. to enter the government service.'
A lunch was served after an evening!
apent at games and music Among |
those present were Mr. and Mrs. A.|
W. Beatty, Maggie Hlbbs, Virgil;
Btralght. Edith and Edna Clark. Beryl,

ate and Lulu Arnett, Rilla and Carlie
Hayes. Jens Beatty. Edna and Paul
Wilaon. Earl and Wilbur Beatty. Pearl
gad Roy Arnett. Hugh and Glenn
Straight. Mrs. Lemuel Starkey. Irene
and Ada Beatty, Mary and Harry
Straight, Isoline John. Glen Floyd.
Arlle Hawkins. Mr. and Mrs. Okey

£n and children. Eunice and John
H*r. Ethel and Leo Spencer, law

TWtce Aabor. Mr. and Mra. Frank.
Wee, Archie and Amie Williams. Earl jWltaeo. Glenn and Golda Arnett. Omer

UMiWw - - «- Jii I«w. fO.

Va many localities it has been dlf-,
W| to grow early radishes that are

from the small worms that bore;thgir way Into the flesh of the tender
M fpwvp»«| nmn t IIUUI UUIII IUI OSics

| or me- It ha* bean found that when
I . the aoll la which the rudlsbe* are

Hi ^ greirn haa been salted during the win
i tar oonth*. the worm* are not much

fa'evidence daring the following spring
£ agd summer. Half gallon of salt to a

jta ipHi Id feet aouare is enough.
'For bead lettuce, Big Boston, Han

s Mp'dad California Cream Butter are:

ggod varieties. With loose-leaf let-1
H. tape, Grand Rapid* or Black-seeded
|. fjaiiNi are recommended.

"knilag hot aummer months lettuce
H fthpuld be shaded at mid day
H s Lettuce may be started in s seed

bad aid grown tbere until u space ia
| hMtitait la the garden by the ma

H'~ niaui aad wmoval of other vegetay

Eiftjiast advisable to hare a second
rliliiiil of the same crap or a closely

( Mgted crop feMow the first CabKmshould net follow cauliflower, j

II

AL
EVENTS |

am! Rn«»ell Beatty. Philip and Curt^
Wlee, Harold Wavia> Jewell Cunning
Ham. Llllle Hlhh* end Andria Arnett
Curtiiviii* now ban It itara in hei
OTYire nag.

.*

I p?J^NAJT1
Wh Sarah Barry la 'he ruett of

relatives In Butkhannon for a few
weeka.
Miaa Kate Wataon. who reeidee with

Mra. Jennie Httnsaker at Wataoa, ta
augering rroir a fractured hip ana
tained In fallme The accident or.
rrred on Saturday hut her hip waa not
thouah t to be aerloualjr Injured until
xhe attempted to walk. Veaterday ah*
underwent an X-jray examination at
Cook hoapital awd returned to her
hove laat evening
John S. Walter, ann of George Wal

fer. who attende schools at Mariat Col
lege, near Washington, D C la home
to apend the vacation with Ma father

Mr. and- Mm. Cha« White and ehtl
dren. who had been ihe guests of Mm
White'* parenta. Mr and Mra Cha*
.lone* cn the Bant *ide, have returned
to their home in Morgantown.

Mr. and Mr* Harrr MrCloy. of Ma
rion. O. who had been tha guest* ol
Mr and Mra. Cha* Jone* for aevera
weak*, will go to Morgantown Thur*
day to vialt rela'ive* an routa home.

Mra. L. H Boor and son. Gene. and
daugh'er. Malroaa. of Mannington. art

tha gneeta nf tha Mis*e* Jaanatta and
Carolina Bright in Jarkaon street

Misses Baryl and Margnarita He**
of the Ka»t «ida. returned Mnndat
front Salem where they had been thi
guest* of tneir unci* Jama* Meredith

iisiiffoT
; TEACHERS UK 2t
C. B. Robertson, Waitman

Barbe and Lydia L.
Davis Instructors.

Tinder tha aiupire* of the «tate de
partment of arhool* an institute wil
ha held in Fairmont on Monday, Aug
uat Jfi Addressee will he deliver) d
hy C B. Rbbertaow. Plttahurgh; Walt
man Barba Morgantown, and Llda L
Davie. Butkhannon

juarion rounty win oe rortunate ir
having an instructor to lead the raj
sic at the Institute and a very rompe
tent man at that. He in Prof Harrj
J. Taylor, of Lancaster. Pa Mr Tay
lor ha* for t> number or year* rondurt
e<t a seriaa of singing < lasses in tin
city of Lanrastar and the rural com

| raittea* surrounding It. A* rholr lead
|er of St. John's Lutheran church. I.an
[caster, he has rendered under hi* di
|rectlon a number of oratories in s
very creditable manner .Mr. Taylot
wan formerly located at Altoona. Pa
where he was leader of a male chorus
in Jaffa Temple, Nobles of the Mystir
Shrine, and also instructed th>
Knight* Templar choir, both organi
ration* enjoying an excellent reputa
lion in the vocal circles of the Mourn
tain City. Mr. Taylor had been In the
I'nited 8taie* Internal revenue *erv
ice, having served under Collector!
Hershev and Davis in tho ninth in

iternal revenue dietrict.
Dr. Hervey B. Work, superintenden;[of the public school* of Lancaster

Pa., formerly of Wheeling, this slat
trill address institutes at RomneyHampshire county, on August 19, anti
«t W'ardensville, Hardy county, onAugust 12.

METZ.
Mrs William Curnan. of Ohio. ha.«

returned home after visiting her par®nl« Mr one! M»» U i *
. ic ». v. rtrirrn.

Klwr I lawhin berry and HarryBrun.age leave Wednesday for a train
ing fair p.

Mr. and Mr*. T.awrenc* Campbei
were calling on Campbell run Sunday
Ml** Km her Martin apent Sunday

with her parent*.
Mr and Mr*. William Well*, of Cam

eron. spent Sunday with Mr and Mra
J. B. Campbell.

Mrs. Ella Brand, of Down*. wa>
calling on friend* here Sunday.
Mir* Marguerite McConncll is visit

ing in Shinnston.
Robert Monroe was a business visitorin this place Monday.
Miss Nell Ammons. of Rymer. has

returned home after visiting with
friends here

Misses Jes.-ie Baker and Helen Atha
were visiting Mrs. Krnesi Moore
Mrs. H. Hawkins and Mrs. Klo.vey

Haught were railed to Indian creek
fcv the death of the former's sister-inlaw.

four
3jaetvo
brur; ( Is sprout?, musuil.i ut for
many of the same dlt cares and in
aeeta affect alt those crop*. Tomatoes.eggplants and pepper* should not
follow each other.
Calory may follow lettuce, radishes,

parsnip* or onions. Fall cabbage may
folloe peas: late potatoes may follow
early cabbage, cauliflower, and early
potatoes may he followed by turnips,
late peas and late baans.
Endive will get too bitter for use If

it Is not blanched. Blanching should
begin when the plants are about six
inches high, and may be done by simplytying the tops together or by
drawing up earth around the plants,
or by covering with leaves, straw or
board*, anything to exclude the Ugh)
Spinach mav he sown the latter part

of July for fall use Soil In which
spirui h it grown cannot be too rich
ly manured Spinach thrivea on plentyof fertiliser and moisture. It mat
turea In about <0 days, and can follow
lmos* any crop In the garden, and

can be town between rows of late
crop* which are nearlag the maturity
staga, or will hafora Up spinach Is lp.

VDlOTN
mm " " 11** m
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Brilliant Operation Carrie<
Out on Marne Front

Sunday Night.

WITH THE AMERICAN FORI Ei
ON THE MAKNE, Juno 24.(By th
Asuorlatrd Pre»s I.American troop
1,11 lh- Marno front 1ml n(gl.»

I the northwestern part of Balleai
Wood. The American* cleared thi

[ "trategic position of all Germans. capl| tured aome prisoner* *nd took fire ra«
chine guns
The American* are now in complet

possession of the wood*. The attaclI waa begun with a heave barrage afte
which the Afaerlran* went over ai
mo*t immediately and smoked out th
German*, whose position* were r«

, Igarded a* impregnableI One machine gun found In a tre
was operated by pulley
The operation lasted onlv half at

I, hour. It is taken to testify furthe
to the thoroughness of Americai method* and of the determination o

p the American* to succeed in any ur
dertaktng assigned to them Th
whole affair was brilliantly conceive!and brilliantly carried nut

H..___
'ill MONONGAH
r Meeting Postponed.«! The meeting scheduled for Monor.
gsh yesterday evening in the inieres
or tb< War Savings Stemp (ampaifci
was postponed. Yesterday was a holl
day for many of the foreigners of th
town and with other attractions, in
eluding the big street ear wreck, whirl
nappened only a short distance fronI here, it was impossible to attempt ti

| -set a crowd. The meeting was postI poned until Wednesday night at whlcl
time a large crowd is expected.

Jones the Marines.
Oscar deeper will leave Mononga'] tomorrow for Paris Island. S. C wher

he will enter active service in the l'n
ted States Marines. He has two othe
brothers, Millard and Wolf, both c
whom have answered their country'call and are in active service. Bot
Millard and Wolf were included in r<1 cent contingents going from Manmni[ ton.

Thoburn Meeting Tonight.A patriotic meeting, featured h
aood addresses and an excellent nius
cjl program, will he hold in Thnburi
this "venlng beginning at ft o'clock

, The War Savings Slump campaig'
which Is now on will be the priwipn.' opto of discussion.

Personals.
Mrs Howard Meredith was amoni

the local callers to Fairmont yesterda
. evening.
ij Mrs. I, Martin of Worthintgon. wa

?*l I1f nomnh cmtnnJ.. . 4... an-uuMtnii jcoiciua/ aiirilUlUK II

I shopping.
11 llnymond Salvatl ha? accepted a poaltIon at the Hutchinson power plain

Mrs. Tetriek, of Worthington, wa
in Monongah yesterday for a shor
while,

Patsy Pellegrini was an out of towi
caller yesterday evening.

Baseball at a Glance.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Results Yesterday.

Pittsburgh. 7; Cincinnati. 2
New York. 3; 1' wtoa. 0
Philadelphia. 7; Brooklyn. 1.
Chicago, 8; St. Louis. 3.

Standing of the Clubs.
\V. L. Pel

Chicago 38 17 .«»
New Yt ix II Ml
Boston 31 31 jn

'' Philadelphia 2". 21 .16
Pittsburgh 2"> 31 .441
Brooklyn 23 31 .42
Cincinnati 24 33 .42
St. Lenta 21 52

Cam;* Scheduled Today.
Pltt'hurgh at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
New York at Boston.
St. J.ouis at Chicago.

AMERICAN LEAGUC.
Reeults Yesterday.

New York. J; Boalon, 2.
Washington. 2: Philadelphia. 1
Detroit, fi: Chicago, I.
Cleveland ;?!. Louis. rain.

Standing of the Cltibs
W I.. Pet

't Boston 3'i 2.*> .391
New York 33 21 .57!
Cleveland 35 27 .561
Washington 32 81 .501

j Chicago 27 2S .49
B». Louis 27 31 40(

(Detroit 23 32 .41!
Philadelphia 21 36 .86!

Games Scheduled Today.
Chicago at Detroit,
Philadelphia at Washington
Cleveland at St. Louis.
Boston at New York.

* ^

| Patriotic Concert
To Be Given Tonight
A patriotic concert will be given 'hit

evening at the Diamond street M. E
church witn I.aMar Satterfleld. a pop
ular local tenor, as the soloist. Mr
Satterfleld will give a program of t
varied nature which Is sure to be ol
a high standard. lie will be accompa
nted by Miss Harel Bock.
Judge W. ii Haymond one of Ealr

niont'a four utinuie men, will give a
brief address concerning the purchase
of War Savings Stamps during the
evening. *

Te public is cordially invited to at
teud this concert for which no admls
sl«n will be rnarged The program will
begin at ti.JO o'click.

"Sandy" Toothman
Safe in France

Word has been received in Fairmont
that Hornet 0 Toothman. former su

parintendent of the Mar'on county
schools, lia^ safely arrived In France
Mr«. TooUwaa racaivad a card to that
Sect.

i Oil SAM
I And the Quality of theEntertr^mentIs As Hi*h

As Ever.

Nowaday*, when it take* about
11 i »irc an much to buy a loaf of bread,
s a bar i.f soap or a pound of sugar. as it
I took three or four year* ago. it ia a
a pleasure to find something that ha*
» retained it* good quality without ad
i- vanciiig the price* of It* enjoyment,
i- The Chautauqua i* the thing referred

to.
i On tbi* season * program, now being
i advertised by O. V. Smith the nine-day
r advance man. are such star* a* Harry
I- L. Fugleman. "The Billy Sunday of
* Business;" Gay Zonola MacLaren.

"The One Girl Show;" Bohumir Kryl
and hi* 30piece band; Captain Martin

e D. Hardin, recently returned from
France; Mr* 0 H. Mathis, the south'*

n greatest woman farmer: William
r Rainey Bennett. "The Man Who Can;"
1 the New York Madrigal Singer*: Pnn''

cess Watahwaso. Indian soprano; the
' Lovat Scottish Concert company and
*! Priv.tte Arthur K Herman, hero of

Vimv Ridge
To hear the Kryl band alone. In two

concerts on the Chautauqua's fifth day.
would be well worth the season ticket
charge, but there are nearly 30 other
numbers on the week'* hill. The programopens Monday afternoon. July 1,
with a concert by The Liberty Girls, a

company that introduce* a variety of
' musical Instrument*. Impersonation*
11. and songs The first night's program

c;ffer* the Liberty Girl* and William
'' Rain»y Bennett, lecturer and all 'round

live wire.

-.WISIJUIFHEEIMB
ME III ATTENDED
People of infield Trying to

"Co Over the Top"
Thrice.

Excellent meeting* were held last
V evening in the rural sections of the
i county in the interest of fhe war *avtt'ings society movement.

Grant Town last evening had a
rl t pleiuliil meeting and its quota of $2S.-
1 ooo is assured. Addresses were made

by Attorney Harry Shaw and Mr*.
Joseph H. Lehman. The officers of the
sayings society are: President, J. W.

K Dcvisin; secretary, ('. A. Phdlippi
y J. Y. Hamilton is the district vice

(hairnian for Paw Paw district.
s Forty people attended the meeting
J at Hoult last evening, it having been

held in the Methodist Kpiscjpal
i-hnrch. he speakers were Mrs. George
DeUolt and U. H. Dunlap. Tne meet*
utr tril presided over liy J. I). How1man. The singing was spirited and
was s special feture. C. M. Ritchie,

111 of The Times office, was at the organ
and made such a favorable impression
that request was made that he return
on Sunday and take charge of a meeting.Thus far Hoult has subscribed
to $000 worth of stamps toward its

: nunta of 9R,:t00. These olficers were
chosen for the war savings society:
President. J. D. Bowman: secretary,
Nellie Harr, the district captains. Dr.

! K. W. Hill is the district vice chairmen.
At Kingniont a very enthusiastic

I meeting was held last evening when
"> addresses were delivered by H. K. Kalipie und Mrs. \Y. H. Conaway. Mr. and
' Mrs. Minor Dunham had charge of the
i> music. The town's quota is 910,000

and tne district cap'ain i* R. R. Hun1liai.er. Rev. I A. Barnes is the disS
, trlet vice chairman for t'nlon. These
officers were chosen of the war rav1ings sociely: Pre tide it. Thomrv I
Htnsaker; -.e.-rctary. B. I.. Hlllberry.

Attrrne.v Krnest R. Bell and Mrs.
.Tames A. Meredith addressed a great
lectin* at t'hictton last evening. One

i'drt'd and fifty pcipie were in at.ijance.The music v. ta in ch.'rge of
I. N. Wetre'. The nuola for Chteftan
is *9.000. These officers were chosen
for the Chtefton war savings society:
President, J. L. Bennett; secretary, t'.
N. Hnun. H. P. Martin is the district
vies chairnvn for Lincoln

Not stopping with going "over the
top" twice Wlnfleld is endeavoring to
slide over the third time Its quota is
$1,000. lint thus far it has raised $!.135The speakers wore Attorney A.
L. Lehman and Miss Dora L. Newman.
Mr and Mr«. C. H. Bloom had charge
of the vocal music. The district cap'tainsare Clinton McKlfrcsh and Miss

] Ilailie Orr. Dr. F. W. Hill is the districtvice chairman for Winfield. The
officers chosen of the war savings societyarc: President.- (iienn R. Hawkins:secretary. Marjorie Ruth Rosa.

j Groat Interest has been aroused at
Monumental and last nl*ht an excellentmeeting was held. Addressed were

delivered hv Attorney Albert J. Kern,
chairman of Fairmont's Four Minute
Men nnd Mrs. A L. Lehman. The quotaIs $3,000. The dlstrlrt captains are

Floyd Prlckett and Miss Gertrude ("onaway.The officers selected for thd
war savings sorietv are: President
Adam T. Heck; secretary, Gertnide
t'onaway.
The me»tlnR scheduled for Monongah.to have hcen addressed by Mrs

N R. C. Morrow and Attorney W. H.
IConaway, was not held last evening,
hut postponed until Wednesday even

ing at $ o'clock, because of it being a
national holiday with the St. John ltalI
Ian society, who with the band, and
their families, sere celebrating the oc-
(X 1011 III « em K1IJI1IIUKUI1, aim irn

creat number of people who wore attractedto the arene of the wreck on

tho traction line between White Rock
and Monongah The Monpngah manager*tire arranging for a big turnout
at that time.

»«

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

CASTORIA

rift

in V fiVATTTIM
wa U»» *»

|| 5c Each, 6 for 25c.
.Basement.

Have Yoi
Card

r Some time to everyom
The Government's plai

Ifn War Savings or Thrift
sensible plan for saving sn

yet m!

care t

gOOd S<

VP^Sp % Plen
wa"te(

f""**(See
of1

Calling Your Att<
Globe-Wernickie Filir

Chairs, Stools, Costumers,
Also a carload of Flat

just received, and which 1

ing at before-the-war pri<
Double Flat Top Sanits

quarter sawed V/> inches
finish, top 48 x 60 inches, $1

Single Flat Top Desks
inch top, $40.00.
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ii confession:1L- =

"Oh Dick If you only rould know
liow happy your manuxrript lia« raatle |
me." I aaid aloud ax I read the woid*
til at Told me ne uia nm wain m uui.

DO. "I will have to take the sorrow

you think It will Rive with the romfo.t
It holds. That is why. dear. 1 am nut

1 reading it all at once,

j "I want to keep you with mo as Ion*
a? I can. and this manuscript of yours,
which has been a part of your very
soul, seems to be very, very near io
me. If I could have only heard tha
things you have written spoken tu

your voire the voire 1 heard over the
telephone this morning. I

"All this thai yot' ore wrltinn about
rcents I'ko a dream » me. dear.

"I have really forjetten the pa In J
of It and today I only remember the j
happiness and Joy we have had to-1

i ',e:hrr. and I want you dear, oil, how
1 want you.

' Tomorrow, dear Dick. I may be Sn
an entirely different mood. I may
hive to p-od my memory to even visualr.ieyour crooked little smile.
"Since you have left me I hive como

to understand that we are all subject
; to mood:-, and because of them we see

things very differently at different
time.t." 1

I believe, little book, that every
woman if she is honest with herse'f.
nrknov.Vtdges these Inconsistencies,
those vacillations, these moods, these
ehanges of mind about herself and
ever.- she loves or in whom she Is in- j
terestcd. In fsrt. I have found that all |
humanity, masculine as well a* fern
Inlne. has these changes of mind, these
doubts of its own priblty. yet we arp
alwayis treating with contempt the!
men or woman who changes his or
her mind.
We like to think ourselves great

Judges of char~.( t?.\ We expert that
others will think our tudgments aro

logical. although In our hearts wo
know they are more or lei* colored by
prejudice*.
Oh. little hook, little book, wc are

weak, very weak all of im.even
thoae who stand the staunchest and
strongest and yet all of ua wou^i find
fault with the other'* weaknear.

"Naturally. Margie." wrote IMck. "1
did not see Mrs. Utter again until the:
was leaving the trcin the neat morning
when I did ar any other decent mau
would have done under the circumstance*.hunted her out and look her!
to a hotel and got her a room
"You ran Imagine what a mess I

wa* in when the ecandal threatened
to break.
: r.1...

Bomttead'sWormSyrup
A mf sad nh Iwnly foe Won*

Meed the teat far M yeeae. IV IIV1B
fUH. To oUUm It U u eagel ef
mmtr. niaian *© Tin. so
MBCTm wife WPM. One

u A Saving
in Your H<

! come* the lesson that thrift i
ns of asking vou to invest sir
Stamps to help win the wartallsums of m°ney that has v

y silks One <
resses PopularSummer shopping,

try on the poia formal af- ham Dress is si
n at various But not the st
or the eve- year; these ar

flance, these color and the c

dresses, de- PleMure t0 *>«
3 5M
1 111 UIC Uglll*

silks, are cor- VlV^I
every detail. , r

1
,

it and airy as nJv-v ,l
£ , . suitable for m

is of a fairy, wjjj(e ^th col(
ide with a men'*' shirts or
hat insures $1.50 Yard.
ervice Sun«m«
ty of the <
i Mack and & x ^ ?2 25;

$3.00.
K) to $50.00

' 72 x 99 Dimity
Dimity Spreadond Floor)

FICE FURNITUl
fntion to Our Splendid Line o
ig Cabinets and Supplies;
etc.

Top Desks, Double Pedt
Ae are offer- with 34 x 55 im
res. Single Ped«
iry Desk, all with 24 x 42 ii
thick, light These are al

55.00. and our prices
with 34 x 00 less than the p

.Offic.

S OF A WIFE
"I had to protect Eleanor under any J

cirrum 'incps. out nr a time time i e
decided that tveiything was over tor 1
me. r
"Hundreds of times during the neat 1'

few days. dear. I determined to tell *

you everything and then Just when I
had strengthened hy courage to thP Jjsticking point, it would seem to oorc r
au> of my tot "

Just here, little hook. 1 remember P
that nfgii* when I went to the hospital j

whereDick was nursing a hand with |a
broken knuckles, after his encounter 11
with M-Catuey. the man who put up

*

the blccknailing scheme on him.
I thought at the time he wanted to

ronfess something to me. I remember
distinctly what Dick said to me at the
time-and then I was ro innocent at
what a man's nature wa« that I did r

not really understand his wards: *

"Mu-glV he raid, "that woman was '

mighty pretty 1 wonder If I would
ha* e fallen tor liei If she had temnted je
meV Ir

jI can Just hear now. little hook, the
unconsciously questioning tones o* his
voice. Then it hurt me inexpressibly, I
but now I think I understand It ail. j1

m

Lift Off Corns
Doesn't Hurt! I
.. { a

Few deeps stop soreness, then !
corn or callus lifts off j c

with fingers I | r

J;jThe world owes thanks I r
to tne neiiinn in tint-in- (
natl who discovered free ,
lone. z.~~n |,
Tiny bottles of the ma* 1

Ic fluid cm now be had at V" jl i
any dru* store for a few 1 / |
cent*. You simply apply \ / I
a few drop* of freezona W t
upon a tender, aehln* II a
corn or a hardened callus. II a

Instantly the soreness dir.- 11 a

appears and shortly you II I
will find the corn or cal- V
lua so loose and shriveled 0 I
that you lift it off with the fzCje* 1
fingers. Not a bit of pain r 1 1

or soreness is felt when || |fapplying freezons or after-^ IL Jwards. It doesn't even Ir-.J
rltate the skin or flesh. V | JfFor a few cents one can 1 I ijt '

now get rid of every hard \JF
corn, soft cojn. or corn be AJtween the toes, a* well as tjf
painful calluses on bottom
of feet. Everyone who I
tries freetone becomes an ;
enthusiast becauia u reallydossa't hurt or pais
om particle.

' 1*1 ft

Rawer Boxes far Wla- 1 | ft
dpw Ledfes and Porch- 4 I

r> X
_

Vim

?s Stamp 1
>me? 1
s the basis of all sneeSN..9
all sums daily or weekly
-is the safest and moaft I
rer been devised. .

)f the most 1
Dress Cottons 1
at the shore, in the ooun- "

rch at home.the Gingureto outrival all others.
aid ginghams of yesterpmarvels of design and
oll*ction is so larg* it is a
)ose. r.
rnrssnardr^ra ^
la Flannel fale, 31 inches wide, vei^r
aking bathing suits. In
)red stripes, for dresMt,
pajamas, 31 inches wide,

jr-weight Bed ; I
72 x 90, $2.50; 80 x 90,

* 19
Spreads, $4.50; 80 x 90

f Office Furniture. * A

Safe Cabinets, Desks,

;stal Typewriter Desks
h top, $42.50. ,
stal Typewriter Desk
ich top, $28.50.
good substantial desks,
arc at least 10 per cent fl
resent market prices. Ijoj
? Furniture, 5th Floor.

For Burning Ecxcnm
Greasy salves and ointments shaald Mt
e applied it good dear alda la waatad.
:rom any druggist tor 39c. or $LOO for
xtra Urge aire, get a bottle of Mia «
Vhen applied as directed it effectively
emovesecsema, quickly stops fehlgfc and
teals skin troubles, also sores, burns, ?
roundsand chafing. It penatratSA deaoaas ^
nd soothes. Zemo U a deatwdspeadable
nd Inexpensive, penetrating, antiseptic
iqukL Try It as we believe nothing jroulaveeverusedUaseffectiveandsatisfying

The E. W.Ross C<x. Q«vtlaad.(X
.mm+mijf.*

airmonl Amazed S
By Sodden Mi I

The quirk actios of pure Lavtptlk s
ive wash is startling. A school boy fcadj
ye strain so badly he conld not read,
V week's use of. Lavoptik surprised hla J
eacher so much she used It for hag I
I'd mother. ONE WASH showed bet; I
fit. A small bottle Is guaranteed to |
lenefl*. EVERY CASE weak, strained!^
ir inflamed eyes. The QUICK vesattj^j
s actonishire. Aluminum ere cna 1
"REE Martin'a drug (tore.

\ DAGGER M
IN THE BACK

That'* the woman'* dread when ahal
ictfc up In ine morning to start the
lav'a work. "Oh. how mjr back 11

tche*." GOI.D MEDAL iWatlam Ollrv
upaule* taken today ease tka back-, n
icue of tomorrow.taken every day" j
inrlk the backache for all time. Daflfel
lelav. What'* the use of auf(arlag$<
legln taking GOLD MEDAL Hearing!)il Capsules today and be relieved to-, f
norrow. Take three or fonr every j
lay and be permanently Me from?
rrenching. digressing back pata. But! '

« sure to get GOLD MfiDAL. thNKfjSi
fif»6 GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil wKI
teen the National Remedy of MQ
and. the Govrnment of tha SttMjgmand* having granted a special
er authorising It* preparation andi.5>
laie. The housewife of Holland VMS!
limost a.; soon be without bread atH
ka ahIiI oriel.mi*# lam* Mtaal
>»i» n imuu i» iiiiuiu ik i iwns*

)rops." ar. s.f quaintly call* QttjH|
IEDAL Haarlem Oil t'a.llloa.
a the one r»aaon why r* wilt
he women and chlldrea of Hotlaifl^^fl
tuidy and r .timet.
OOM) MEDAL ar* the pure,

laerlem Oil ('apauiea imported
rom the laboratories la HwtavH
and. but be aure to get OOLD M|H
IL. I-oo* lot .he name oa every
lold by reliable drrggiata la aMj^H
kickagea. three alaea. Matey re(MM|
id If they do no. help yea.'
niy the GOLD MEDAL. All OtM^H
rt imitatloae.

WANT ADS PAY


